Agenda: Thursday 15th, 2014

- Welcome
  - What was something exciting you did over break or excited about this semester
- Calendars and Upcoming events
  - Weekly meetings every Thursday
  - Next Monday, Senior Class gift reception. All seniors, please register. It will be formal and fun.
  - SAA Week – Feb 9-
    - Monday – Long Blue Line desserts
    - Tuesday – Hot cocoa and cider on the mall
    - Wednesday – Scavenger Hunt
    - Thursday – Philanthropy Day, Senior
  - YPN events as well
- Business and Thank You Cards: Now until the 30th of January
  - Get your name out there and stuff – as said by Brandon
- Social media update – Lauren
  - Facebook: Marietta College Student Alumni Association
  - Instagram: mariettasaa, also #mariettasaa
  - Twitter: @mc_saa
- SAA Member and Quote of the Week
  - Lauren and Mary for getting an internship at Moroch. Yay ladies!
  - Quote from Brandon
- Questions/ Concerns
- BRING A FRIEND TO THE NEXT MEETING!
- Next meeting is Thursday, January 22, at 12:15 in the Trustee’s Conference Room. Be there.
- Food helpers – grab food between 12-12:15
  - BK